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Before Mr. Justice Wassoodevj and Mr. Justice Indariiarayen.

ZUJYA PASOOL DAMEL ( o iu g i-V a l  D e f b s d a s t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  v, MANMOHANDAS 1939

LALUBHAI PE.ATAP a^-d o th e r s  (obigiij-al Plaii^tipps), EESPoanj3A"rs.<‘ Sej^tember 13

Negotiable Iv.stnm-enis Act {X X T l of ISSl), s. S— Holder— Jomt family firm—
Promissory note in firm's name— Par f,it to 11— Stiii in individual names of coparcen
ers— M  aintainabil ily.

Where 3: promissory note was executed in tlie name of a Hindu family firm and 
subsiHiuently at a partition the debt mentioned in the note was allotted to the share 
of one of the ooparceaers, a suit filed in tlie- individual names of the coparceners 
to r-3eover the debt due on the promissory note ia maintainable.

M n d ub u i Darne l v. Vadilal,'''^^ af>provud.

Per Waswodew J. The trend of the authorities is that no person can sue on a 
negotiable instrument unless he ia named therein as a jjayee or endorsee, the ratio 
btjiiig that the right to sue on a promissory note for the debt is personal to the holder 
named in the note. Our Liourts have recognised a distinction between a right to 
the note and a right to the debt. The latter might be claimed independently of the 
note. Tor instance, if the debt was part of the coparcenary estate, every 
coparcener could claim a right to it although only the coparcener iramed in the 
note could sue on it.

S e co n d  A p p e a l from the decision of. S. M. Kalkirii.*
Assistant Ju.dge, Tliaiia, confirming the decree made by 
P. B. Patel, Joint Subordinate Judge, Andlieri.

Suit to recover money.
Manmohandas, Wadilal, and Chandulal formed a joint 

Hindu family. They carried on a business, in, the name of 
Kashidas Anibaidas.

On August 29, 1931, Zujya (appellant) executed in favour 
of Kashidas Anibaidas a promissory note for Rs. 2,351.

In the same year, there was a partition in the family 
when the promissory note was allotted to the share of 
Manniohandas (respondent Î o. 1) who was managing the 
business.

* Second Appeal No. 487 of 1937.
(1938) 41 Bom. L. Pv. 219.
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1939 On August 29, 1934, respondent Ko. 1 filed the present 
i>Â r- siiit to reoovei tlie amount due under tlie promissory note, 

impleading Wadilal md Cliandukl as defendants Nos. 2 
Lalttbhai of tlie hearing of the suit defendants

Kos. 2 and 3 were transposed as co-plaintiffs under 0 . 1, 
[>.■ 10, of the Civil Procedure Code.

The appellant denied the execution of the promifisory 
note and coiiten.ded, inter alia, that the action of the 
[•espondents in their individual names was not maintainable 
as they were not holders, nor endorsees, nor assignees of 
the iiote.

The trial Judge gave respoiident No. 1 a decree as prayed.

On appeal, the learned Assistant Judge confirmed the 
decree.

Defendant appealed.

PursJiottam TriGimdas, -\vith N. i¥. Etmgund, for the 
appellant.

K. N. Dliara'p, for respondent No. 1.

S. A. Merchant, for respondents Nos. 2 and 3.

Wassoodew J. This is a second appeal from a decision 
of the Assistant Judge of Thana in a suit to recover a debt 
due on a promissory note. The only question argued 
is whether Hindu coparceners governed by tl%e Mitakshara 
law, carrying on a joint family business, can institute in 
their individual names a suit to recover a debt on 
a promissory note obtaiued in the n,ame of the family firm. 
The material facts can be shortly stated.

The plaintiffs were members of an undivided Hindu 
family governed by the Mitakshara law, and they carried 
on a family business in the name of KasMdas Ambaidas. 
In the ordinary course of that business the defendant, who
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a debtor of tlieir firm, executed the promissory note ^
ill suit on August 29, 1931, in favour of tlie firm. The 'Damel
relevant portions of that promissory note are these :— Makmohakbas

“ Tile balanec due on 29tli of August 1931 is in figures Rs. 2,351. la eonsidera- 
tion thereof I the signatory Pascal Darnel pass this promifssory note to tlie shop of Wassoodew 
Sha Kashidas Ambaidas and promise to pay with interest the said amount o£
Rs. 3,351 when demanded.”

Ill 1931 there was a division of the family and the promissory 
note was allotted to the share of plaintiff No. 1, 
Manmohandas, who was also managing the business. The 
latter in his own individual name instituted this action 
to recover the amount of the promissory note on August 
29,1934. He impleaded his adult coparceners as defendants 
Xos. 2 and 3 in the suit. On the day of the hearing 
of the suit they were transposed as co-plaintiffs under 
the provisions of 0. I, r. 10, of the Civil Procedure 
'Code.

The defendant denied the execution of the promissory 
note and contended inter alia that the action of the plaintiffs 
in their individual names was not maintainable as they 
were not the holders nor endorsees nor assignees of the 
note. It appears that the allegation that Kasliidas 
Ambaidas was the name in which the joint family business 
was conducted and that the plaintiffs as members of the 
joint family were interested in that firm was not denied.
Both the Courts below on the question of fact have found 
that the defendant had executed the promissory n,ote and 
that plaintiff Ko. 1 Manmohandas was alone entitled 
to the debt on the promissory note on account of the agree
ment between the co-sharers at the date of the partition.
The Courts have disallowed the contention regarding the 
maintainability of the suit and in consequence a decree 
in terms of the prayer in the plaint was passed. The trial 
Court was liberal in granting instalments, but its order in 
first appeal was in that respect slightly varied. Against 
that decree the defendant has appealed.

MO-raBk Ja 12— la
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5;^ It has been contended on belialf of tlie appellant- 
Dajiel defendant tliat having regard to the definition of ' holder ’ 

Makmobcasdas in s. 8 of the isegotiahle Instrmnents Act (^5y.VI of 1881) 
Lalttbhai  ̂person entitled in his own name or a holder in due-

Waasoodew J. gî ĉh as an endorsee of a note or an assignee thereof,
can institute an action on a promissory note and that 
inasmuch as the plaintiffs are not entitled in their own 
names to the possession of the note and as they are neither 
endorsees nor assignees, the suit is not maintainable. 
Section 8 of the Negotiable Instruments Act defines 
‘ holder ’ as follows :—

“  The ‘ holder ’ of a promissory no(>e, bill of exchange, or ohoquo, raeaas any 

Iverson entitled in his owtl name to the possession thereof and to receive or recover 

the amount due thereon from the parties thereto.”

Interpreting those provisions the Calcutta High Court in 
HarMshore Barna v. Gum Mia CJtmidlmrî  ̂held that a true 
owner, who is not a holder, cannot maintain a suit on. 
a ]}romisso2y  note, even though tbe holder is admittedly 
his bmamidm' and is made a party to the suit, for the 
property in a promissory note including the right to recover 
the amount due thereon is vested by statute only in tlie 
holder of the note. In some respects the view taken by 
tbe same High Court in an earlier case of Brojo Lai Balia 
Bcmilcya v. Biidh Nath Pyctrilal & Co. was dissented from. 
Tlie case of Harlcisfiore Barna v. Giira 3Iia GJiauclhiurî ' 
has been followed in Bombay in KrisJinaji v. Hcmmaraddi'' 
and Virap2̂a v. M{(Jiadeva'2jpa.̂ ^̂  In the latter case 
a promissory note which had been passed in favour of the 
plaintiff\? son, was allotted to the share of the plaintiff
on partition. The promissory note was not endorsed by
the son in favoui- of the plaintiff. In a suit brought by 
the plaintiff to recover the amount due on the note, making 
the son also a defendant, the trial Court in decreeing the 
suit held that though the note was not endorsed in favour

(1930) 58 Cal. 752. «) (1934) -gg,
® (1927) 55 Cal. 551. «) (1934) 36 Bom. L. II. SOT.
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of tlie plaintiff it was traaisferred to liini by ox)eration of ^
Ia.w. That view was not ap]:>roved of by the Iligli Court damel
ydiicL. ]ield tlmt inasmiicli as there could be no assigiiiiieiit ma :;j«0HASDA3 
Oi tlie note by ojjeration of law tlie defeiidaiit-son niigiit 
liave beeu transposed to tlie ]_:ilaiiitiff‘s side and a decree j.
}>assed in Ills favour. Tlie trend of the authorities is that 
no person can sue on a negotiable instrument unless he is 
named therein as a payee or endorsee the ratio being that 
the right to sue on a promissory note for the debt is personal 
to the holder named in the note. Our Courts have
recognised a. disthiction between a right to the note and 
a right to the. debt. The latter might be claimed
independently of the note. For instance, if the debt was 
]>art of the coparcenary estate, every coparoenei could 
cloim a i-ight to it although only the coparcener named in 
tiie note could sue on it.

The decisions to which we were referred were however 
not concerned with a Hindu family business and the right 
■of the members of the family to recover the amount of 
the debt on a promissory note executed in the name of 
the firm. If the incidents of such a firm were common 
to an ordinary partnership firm, there could not be fnu'bli 
difficulty, for the procedure laid down in 0. X X X  of the 
Civil Procedure Code could be followed consistently with 
the requirements of the Negotiable Instruments Act. But 
those incidents are clearly not common. The fundamental 
distinction is that the relation of the member,? of the family 
to the firm is not regulated by contract, but is the creature 
of the Hindu law, and it can safely be asserted that inter se 
the members are not partners in the sense in which that 
term is used in the Indian Partnership Act (IX of 1932); 
nor can it be said that they have any special interest in 
the family business or any definite share therein. There 
is community of interest in and unity of possession of all 
the assets of the firm between all the members of the family 
like any other coparcenary property.
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Tiie question is wlietlier a person interested in a family 
Damel £ 3:111, wliich is carried on in a particular name and wliicli lias 

Makmô ndas accepted a promissory note in that name, must conform 
Laxtjbhai ordinary rules of procedure applicable to individuals

Wassoodew J. q j . partnership firms in regard to the form of suits on the 
note. Mr, Pui’shottam’s argument is that it must, for the 
provisions of the Negotiable Instruments Act, which codify 
the Law Merchant, are exhaustive and inasmuch as the 
provisions of ss. 32 and 78 of that Act lay down the liability 
of the maker of the note and make it obligatory on him 
to pay the amount thereof to the holder on demand, there 
can be no other satisfactory way of discharging the liability 
unless the firm named in the note institutes a suit in its 
name or causes the promissory note to be endorsed to all 
or any of the members in order to enable the latter to 
institute a suit in their names. Upon their plain language 
and also upon authority, certain definitions in the Act, 
such as that of ‘ negotiable instrument ‘ holder ’ and 
‘ holder in due course ’ are exhaustive [see Jetha ParkJia v. 
RamGhandra Vithohâ  ̂and DossabJiai v. VirchancV̂ ]̂. But 
it ^oes not necessarily follow that the Act is a compendium 
of the whole law relating to the transfer of interest in 
negotiable instruments or the procedure governing actions, 
on them. For instance; there is no special provision as 
regards the form of a suit by a firm or of representative action. 
If a firm is the holder of a negotiable instrument, one has. 
to fall back upon the general rules of procedure in the Civil 
Procedure Code for that purpose. In Shantaram v. 
Shantamm̂ ^̂  Mr. Justice Broomfi,eld observed that the 
Act regulates the issue and negotiation of bills, notes, and 
cheques, but does not provide for the transmission of rights 
in such instruments by operation of law or by transfer.” 
If I may say so with respect that view seems to be correct. 
The Act does not expressly exclude the doctrine of

(1892) 16 Bom. 689. (191S) 21 Bom. L. E. 1.
(193S) 40 Bom. L. Pv. 904 at p. 967.
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re p re s e n ta t iv e  aofcion. I f  Pu l io ld e r  n a m e d  is  d e a d , a p e rs o n  
c la im in g  re p re s e n ta t io n  to  li is  e s ta te  c a n  ]> ring  a  s u it  to  ' D aniel 
re c o v e r  t l ie  d e b t  iip o n  a  p ro m is s o ry  n o te  in  t l ie  n a m e  o f
, ,  ,  ■, LiLXTBHAI
t l i e  deceased. —

lFr(̂ 9soodew J.
B u t  M r .  P u r s l io t ta m  says  t l i a t  t l ie  w o rd s  in  s. 8  ”  a n y  

p e rs o n  e n t it le d  in  liis  o^,m n a m e  to  t l ie  possession  th e r e o f  
a re  s ig n in c a n t. a n d  e x c lu d e  t l ie  r ig l i t  o f  a c t io n  b y  m em l^ ers  
o f  a  f a m i ly  f i r m  in  t i ie i r  in d iv id u a l  n a m e s  in d e p e n d e n t ly  o f  
th e  i i r m .  H e  is  c e r ta in ly  e n t i t le d  to  a rg n e  t h a t  th e  Vfords  
o fB s . 8 a n d 3 2  2n u s t be  g iv e n  th e ir  f u l l  a n d  le g a l efi’eGt.
T h e  q u e s tio n  is  w l ie t l ie r  in  d o in g  so i t  is n ece s s a ry  to  t r e a t  
a  jo in t  fa r i i i ly  f i r m  o n  th e  sam e fo o t in g  in  th e  m a t t e r  o f  
fo r m  o f  a c t io n  fo r  re c o v e ry  o f  a  d e b t d u e  o n  a  p ro m is s o ry  
n o te  as a n  o r d in a r y  p a r tn e rs h ip  f i r m . A c c o rd in g  to  
M r .  P iu 's h o tta in ,, ju s t  as a  p a r tn e rs h ij)  f i r m  a f te r  d is s o lu tio n  
c a n  sue in  th e  i i r m ’s n a m e  [see Harjibandas Gorclhandas v .  
BJiagtvandas Pursrcmi^^], a  f a m i ly  f i r m  c a n  s t i l l  sue in  its  n a m e  
e v e n  a f te r  th e  d is ru p t io n  o f  th e  jo in t  f a m i ly ,  fo r  i t  is  
c o n te n d e d  t h a t  th e  d e b to r  is  n o t  g iv e n  a n y  d is c re t io n  a n d  
c a n n o t seek to  a s c e r ta in  th e  re a l p a y e e  o f  th e  n o te  as is  
p e rm is s ib le  u n d e r  th e  E n g H s h  B il ls  o f  E jc c h a n g e  A c t ,
1 8 8 2 . T h a t  A c t  p ro v id e s  as re g a rd s  p a y e e  in  s. 7 ( I )  as 
fo llo w s  —

“  A  b ill not payable to bearer, the paj^ee m ust be nam ed or otbcrw ise indicatcti. 

therein w ith  reasonable certa in ty .”

U n d e r  t h a t  p r o v is io n  i t  is  s a id  th e re  is  scope a n d  fre e d o m  
fo r  e n q u iry , i f  th e  in d ic a t io n  is s u p p lie d  b y  th e  n o te . I n  
s u p p o rt w e  w e re  re fe r re d  to  Suhba Narayana VatMyar v .  
Ramaswart'd Aiyar.̂ ~̂  I t  is  im p o r ta n t  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  
p ro v is io n s  o f 0 .  X X X  o f  th e  C iv il  P ro c e d u re  C ode d o  
n o t  a p p ly  to  a  jo in t  H in d u  fa m i ly  f i r m , because th e  r ig h ts  
iMer se o f  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  su ch  a  f i r m  a re  n o t e x c lu s iv e ly  
re g u la te d  b y  c o n tra c t .  U p o n  o r d in a ry  c o n tra c ts  e n te re d  
in to  b y  a  f a m ih '  f ir m , a c tio n s  h a v e  to  b e  b ro u g h t in  th e
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^  name .of the meml}ers of tlie family [see Ramprasad v.
ijjkjiiEL Slinnivaŝ '̂̂ ]. Tliat is plainly becauBe a joint family firm

MANirol̂ KBAs is not an independent entity apart from tli.e menibeis of tlie 
LALrpKAi j|- jĵ ay be tliat tlie vicarious liability of tlie

WassoodewJ. members of a Hindu joint family, wlio liave not executed
a, promissory note, proceeds upon tlie claim on tlie debt or 
consideration as distinct from tliat upon tlie note ; so tliat 
in an action U]5on tlie note against tlie actual maker a decree 
can also be obtained against the other coparceners on tlie 
debt. That being based upon an obligation external to the 
promissory note cannot serve as an analogy for an action by 
a coparcener not named in the note to recover the debt.
The plaintiff must, upon the provisions of s. 8 of the
Negotiable Instruments Act, show that he is the person 
entitled in his own name to tlie possession of tlie promissory 
note and therefore is a holder and can grant a satisfactory 
discharge in terms of s. 32 of the Negotiable Instruments 
Act. Can the coparceners carrying on a joint family -jiTm 
suing in their own name satisfy the requirements of those 
provision.s, if a promissory note is in the firm’s name ? As 
I have said a suit cannot be instituted in the name of tlie 
family firm under 0. XXX of the Civil Procedure Code-, and 
it will lead to injustice if coparceners are prevented from 
suing on the note in their own name. The law does not 
deprive coparceners of their right to prove that the name in 
the note is their assumed name and that therefore they are 
entitled to the note in their own name. Tliat I suppose is 
a position consistent with the view propounded and tb.e 
authorities referred to. As I have already remarked, under 
the peculiar characteristics of a family business all members 
become interested in the firm as if it were their own. That 
is the result of unity of title in a coparcenary estate. If the 
coparceners chose to conduct a family business under 
a particular trade name, that name could be claimed as the 
name of the coparcenary. If a coparcener is able to show
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tliat lie is excliisively tlie person bearing tliat name being
tlie last siitviviiig cox^arcener, tlxere is uotliing in S3. 8 to ijaiiel
prevent liiin from Biiiiig on tlie promissory note being :\i:asiiok.ikda3

entitled to it in liis own name. Tliat seems to be tb&
reasoning adopted iii, M.a(luhai Darnel v. and J.
I tliink witli respect tliat view is correct. I am of tlie 
opinion that tlie coparcenary can be described as tlie liolder 
of a note if it was made as in tliis case in its colleetive or 
bnsiness narjie and tb,erefore in its own name witHn tlie 
meaning of s. 8. Tliat being my view, I tbiiijc tlie action 
broiiglit by all tlie adult coparceners, wlio i\̂ ere capable in 
law of giving a satisfactory discharge, to recover the debt 
on tlie ])roinissory note executed in their trade name is 
maintainable.

It is not suggested that the minor coparceners are 
necessary parties, or that a discharge by the adult members, 
particularly plaintiff No. 1, would not bind his minor son.
3Ir. Pur,shottarLi has not suggested that the transposition 
of certain d.efen,dants as co-plaintiffs to mitigate the 
ii’regularity, if any, in the form of the suit would affect the 
merits of the issue, for they were parties to the suit when 
it was instituted.

Accordingly, I think the decree was rightly passed, and 
the appeal must be dismissed with costs.

I k d a e n a r a y e n  J. I agree that the appear should be 
dismissed. The facts of the case have been fully stated by 
my learned brother, and I need not therefore cover the same 
ground. I would, however, like to add that applying the 
principles laid down in ss. 8, 32 and 78 of the Negotiable 
Instruments Act this suit in which all the adult coparceners 
were parties from the very beginning was a good suit. The 
promissory note in question was passed by the defendant 
to the joint family firm named Kashidas Anibaidas. As 
pointed out'by my learned brother, that name could well

(l ‘J3S) 41B0111.L. R. 219.
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"be Gonsidexed, and in fact was, tlie trade name of tlie 
Damel tliiee coparceners who became the plaintifls in the suit 

Maniioeakdab after the transposition of defendants Nos. 2 and 3 as 
plaintiffs,

Indarmrayen J, . . a jSection 8 of the Negotiable instruments Act recjuires 
that in order to be the holder of a promissory D,ote a person 
should be entitled to the possession thereof in liis own name- 
and to receive or recoYor the amount due thereon. It can
not possibly be contended that the adult coparceners consti
tuting the firm of Ivasbidas Ambaidas were not entitled, 
(albeit in their own trade name of Kashidas Ambaidas) to 
the possession of the promissory note. Similarly it is to 
my mind beyoud argument that they were not tlie persons, 
who could give a valid and proper discharge under the 
provisions of ss. 32 and 78 of the Negotiable Instrument 
Act. I therefore fail to see any strength in, the argument 
that the suit as framed caunot be maintained on the 
negotiable instrument.

If I compreheud the argument of the learned counsel for 
the appellant correctly, it is briefly this: that the promissory 
no-£e is passed to the joint family firm of Kashidas Ambaidas,. 
that the firm being a joint family firm, 0. XXX of the Civil 
Procedure Code is not applicable thereto, aud hence 11,0 suit 
could be filed in the name of Kashidas Ambaidas, and that 
because the name of the original plaintiff Manmohaudas and 
those of the transposed plaintiffs Vadilal Kashidas and 
Chandulal Kashidas do not appear on the promissory note 
itself as payees or endorsees, uone of them could file and 
maintain this suit against the defendant on the promissory 
note. Further that if and when there was an endorsement 
on the promissory note by the original holder, which iŝ

Kashidas Ambaidasin favour of one or ail of them, or 
if and when there was a deed of assignment in writing 
assigning the promissory note in their favour, such endorsees 
or assignees alone could maintain the suit.
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1930If this argunieiit were correct, it would, to my mind, 
mean tlia,t hr rĉ asoii of an eiidorsemeiit in tlieir favour d ĵiel 
tlie plaintiffs wonkl acquire a legal rigiit to sue wIiicL. did MAsnoHAHOis 
not e2dst in tlieni ĵ iioi* to tlie endorsement, and yet that 
endorsement would Iiave to be effected by tlie same parties 
constituting IvasMdas Ambaidas” . Obviously no party 
can transfer a rigiit wliioli lie does not possess, and I fail 
to see liow an endorsement of that kind' by the coparceners 
trading in the firm name Kashidas Ambaidas could possibly 
hel]3 the endorsee or endorsees on the facts of this case.

On almost identical fa.cts Mr. Justice Divatia has decided 
Mad-ubai Daniel v. VadihV̂ -̂  and which refers to the same 
plaiiitife. There .Divatia J. observed (p. 222) :—

“ In the present ease m'Iiave Bot the case of a copax‘Cener filing a suit on a, not,̂  
passed tfj another coparcener, but the uotu is passed to the joint family firm, and 
the suit is brought b}’- all the m;‘mbers conatitutingthat firm at the time when it 'vva.'̂  
passed. If, therefore, the plaintilfs can be said to be the holders of the note or 
holders iu due eonrse under ss. S and 9 of the ISTegotiable Instruments Act, 
they would cia'taialy be entitled to bring this suit, arid the principal q̂ uestion, 
therefore, is whether the plaintiffs fall within these tW'O definitions . . . Such
a fu-m, therefore, means the individuals who constitute the firm, and in my opinion, 
ajjarfc from the individuals composing that firm it lias n.o separate legal entity.
Even if the firm were an ordinary firm and not a joint Hindu family firm, it -v̂ ôuftl 
be open to all the. partners eonstituting that firm to bring a suit on a promissory 
note passed to that firm.”

I do not see how the present case could be decided on any 
lines different from those stated by Mr. Justice Divatia in 
the case just referred to.

I think it would be also useful to refer to Fease y . Hirst, 
where a promissory note was passed to a banking house 
carried on in the name of Messrs. Pease, Harrison & Co.
The partners constituting this banking house thereafter 
separated and the jn'omissory note was delivered and 
allotted to a new firm, carried on by three of tlie former 
partners. A suit was thereafter filed on the proniissor;  ̂
note agauist the debtor by four or "hve of the surviving
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^  partners of tlie original baiildiig house, and it was lield tliat 
1>AMEL tlie mit was good as tlie lilaintiffs o.ii tlie record could give 

MAXMo\usDAsa proper and valid discliarge witli respect to the promissory 
Laltjbhai words ' in his own name ’ in, s. 8 do not and

inaarmmymJ. mean, in my opinion, the personal name of the
person, and there is no reason to snppose that any ' alias ’ 
or assumed trade name would not fall within the meaning 
of those words. The person or persons who can give a, valid 
disohage, as the plaintiffs in this case, vî ould always have 
the right to sue.

Reliance was sought to he placed on Krislmaji v. 
HanmaracMi.̂ ^̂  But there tlie facts were entirely different. 
There the promissory note had been passed in favonr of 
the plaintiff’s father in his own individual name. The 
father was yet alive and had jiot renounced the world so 
as to he considered as civily dead. Nor did the father 
endorse or assign the promissory note in favour of his son 
who was the plaintiif in the case. It was rightly lield that 
the ])laintiff-son could not sue. The obvious reason was 
that the son who was suing the defendant was entirely 
estianeous to the promissory note and could in no sense 
be said to be the holder thereof having no legal right to the 
possession thereof and no right to give a valid discliarge.

Similarly, the other decided cases show that when a true 
OATOer sues on a promissory note taken in the name of 
another person, the suit cannot be maintained by the true 
owner even tb-ough it may be admitted that the transaction 
was for his benefit, because he is also extraneous to the 
note, not being mentioned therehi as payee or endorsee.

The facts in the present case are entirely different. It is 
admitted that the promissory note was passed to the joint 
family firm of Kashidas Ambaidas wherein Manniohandas 
was the managing member, as deposed to in the evidence. 
The suit was fi,led within three years of the execution of
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tlie proBiissorj ii,ote, and the otlier adult coparcQriers were 
joined as co-defendants from the inception thereof. There 
could hence he no risk whatever to the defendant of having r̂AXTOHAN-DA; 
thereafter to contest or meet any further claim or suit on 
the promissory note at the hands of an}̂  one else. indamaraym-J. 
Defendants Kos. 2 and 3 were transposed as plaintiffs 
under 0. I., r, 10, correctly. But they admitted the fact 
that they had no more any interest in the promissory note 
and that the same had been allotted on partition to 
plaintiii Ino. 1 . I think, therefore, tliat the trial Court was 
not wrono- in passing a decree against the defendant in 
favour of plaintiif No. 1 under the circumstances. The 
ap])oal is, therefore, dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
Y .  V . D.

O R I G I N A L  C I V I L .

Br.fore 8ir Johi Beaumont, GJikf Justice, Mr. Justice Broomfield and 
Mr. Justice Kania.

BAI L A L IT A , P laintit? v .  THE TATA IRON AND STEEL 
COMPA’N Y , L T D ., D e fen d a n ts .*

Company—Share-lwlder.s— Preference shareholders— Right of Company to deduct 
income-tax fro-in the dividends— Ded%ctions made wJien Coriipany paid no income- 
tax̂  ivhather justified— Arrears of dividejids, lehether a debt—Indian Income-tax Act 
{X I  of 1922), ss. 14, 19,20, 22 and 48— Indian Limitation Act (IX  of 1908), 
Arts. 116,120— “ Registered,'’ interjvetation of.

In tile year 1918 the defendant company issued second pi’cference shares 
conferring on the holders thereof a right to a fixed cumulative preferential dividend 
at tile rate of seven and a half per cent, per annum. The circular letter, addressed 
to the :3hareholders offering the shares to them in the first instance, stated that 
iuoom«-ba:c upon the dividends on the shares would be payable hy the holders of 
such shares. Thin stafcemL-at did not foriii part of the articles of assoeiation.

0 . C. J. Suit No. 17-12 o f .1936.
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